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Jeg bekræfter herved med min underskrift, at opgavebesvarelsen er udarbejdet af mig. Jeg har ikke anvendt tidligere bedømt arbejde uden henvisning hertil, og 
opgavebesvarelsen er udfærdiget uden anvendelse af uretmæssig hjælp og uden brug af hjælpemidler, der ikke har været tilladt under prøven.

 
 Underskrift

Alle opgaverne er baseret på teksten: Secret Millionaire 
Hilary Devey reveals why she wanted to help one of the 
UK’s poorest areas.

1. Hvilken overskrift passer til hvilket afsnit?
 Skriv det rigtige bogstav (A, B, C etc.) ud for overskriften.
 Skriv 0 ud for den overskrift, som ikke skal bruges.

Eksempel:

Hilary’s new job D

Building a freight company

Problems at home

Hilary’s decision

Revealing the truth

Hilary’s new home
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2. Kombinér 1-9 med A-K, så spørgsmål og svar passer med tekstens indhold.
 Skriv svaret i tabellen. To svar i rækken A-K skal ikke bruges.

 Nummer 1 er vist som eksempel.

1 What kind of a car did Hilary own? A Because Hilary handed her a large cheque.

2 What did Hilary do as a single mum? B She hid herself away.

3
Why was she afraid when she got 
home in the evening?

C 
Because she was waiting for the phone to 
ring.

4
What did people tell Hilary to do 
with her son?

D Because she had lots of money.

5 Why did Hilary lie awake at night? E Having to live in such squalid conditions.

6 What was an eye-opener for Hilary? F
Because she never knew if her home had 
been looted.

7 Why could Hilary make a difference? G It was about helping kids to get into music.

8 What was Carol’s project about? H A Bentley.

9 Why was Carol speechless? I
Helping the poor feel better about 
themselves.

J She established a freight company.

K Ask him to move out.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

H
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3.  Markér det ord, som betyder det modsatte (antonymet) af det ord, der står med 
fed.

 Nummer 1 er vist som eksempel.

 1. If you’d done that, Mum, I would be dead now.

  scared  witty  alive  suspicious

 2. We hugged and cried.

  sighed  kissed  screamed  laughed

 3. … the whole experience has been amazing.

  exciting   horrendous  unbelievable  satisfactory

 4. … and she was speechless.

  silent  talkative  sensitive   numb

 5. Hilary Devey reveals why she wanted to help …

  hides  shows  tells  wonders

 6. The kitchen was filthy…

  tacky  untidy  clean  unique

 7. … when she returned home she never knew if her house….

  came  left  stayed  drove
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4. Vælg dét ord, som passer ind i teksten herunder, og skriv det på linjen.
 Der er to ord, som ikke skal bruges.

 Det første ord er vist som eksempel.

 wealthyHilary Devey is a  woman, but her life hasn’t always been easy. For a long 

time, she had to watch her son almost  himself and never knew what might 

have  when she wasn’t home. He was a drug addict and often stole his 

mother’s  to pay for his .

Because of her experiences, Hilary decided to join the TV-show “Secret Millionaire Tonight”. 

She went undercover for a fortnight, lived on a council estate in a  flat and 

had to  on £56 a week. The whole  was an eye-opener for 

her to see how some people live in Britain today.

wealthy happened drugs employ possessions

experience projections destroy exist filthy

5. Markér det forholdsord (præposition), som passer ind i sætningerne herunder.

 Nummer 1 er vist som eksempel.

 1. Hilary’s son was  on  in  with  against drugs.

 2. She lived  by  on  with  against locked doors for three years.

 3. People told Hilary to get rid  with  by  of  from him.

 4. The aim  on  about  after  of the project was to help kids.

 5. Hilary was surprised when she arrived  by  on  for  at her  new flat.

 6. Hilary lied  at  by  to  against Carol - but it was a white lie.

 7. Hilary was afraid to receive bad news  at  with  about  on her son.
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6.  Erstat det fremhævede ord i sætningerne 1-7 med det ord, der betyder det samme 
(synonymet) fra kolonnen A-I. Skriv svaret i tabellen.

 To ord i kolonnen A-I skal ikke bruges.

 Nummer 1 er vist som eksempel.

1 … Hilary Devey hasn’t exactly had it easy. A lovely

2 … room with a shabby sofa. B purpose

3 … her house had once again been looted by her son… C cleaned

4 The aim of the project was to help kids… D hard

5 … wanted many more youngsters to be able to benefit… E worn

6 … made me realise how tough life can be… F really 

7 I’ve got a big business… G residence

8 H company

9 I adolescents

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

F
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7. Markér det udsagn, der har samme betydning som den fremhævede sætning.

 Nummer 1 er vist som eksempel.

 1. He wasn’t short of love nor money.

  a. He cashed in all her affection.

  b. He had enough affection and cash.

  c. He wasn’t affected by her lack of love.

  d. He didn’t have any wealth.

 2. Hilary lived in a house with locked doors everywhere.

  a. Hilary lived in a home where she never locked the doors.

  b. Hilary locked the door when she went out.

  c. Hilary made sure the doors were secured every night.

  d. Hilary lived in a home where all the doors were secured.

 3. The aim of the project was to help kids get into music.

  a. The purpose of the program was to help youngsters play music.

  b. The plan with the project was to buy instruments for the kids.

  c. The target of the program was to sell music to the youngsters.

  d. The goal for the project was to stop children playing loud music.

 4. Millionaires go undercover and help people in need.

  a. The wealthy help poor people keep their secrets.

  b. Rich people need to take the underground.

  c. The rich need help to uncover people’s secrets.

  d. Wealthy people help poor people secretly.

 5. The whole experience has been amazing.

  a. The complete adventure was a disaster.

  b. The spectacular event was only average.

  c. The entire adventure has been fantastic.

  d. The event has been totally exhausting.

 6. It was time for Hilary to come clean.

  a. Hilary came to clean the floors.

  b. Now Hilary had to tell the truth.

  c. Hilary didn’t tell the whole truth.

  d. Now Hilary felt she was clean.
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8. Hvilket udsagn passer på hvem/hvad? Markér det rigtige svar i skemaet.

 Nummer 1 er vist som et eksempel.

Hilary Mev Carol
The TV 
show

1. Set up the voluntary project.

2. Stole jewellery, alcohol and food.

3. Is a well-dressed millionaire.

4. Received a cheque for £70,000.

5. Made Hilary sweep the floor.

6. Made Hilary live in a squalid flat.

7.
Looks forward to watching the 
programme “Secret Millionaire Tonight”.

9.  Markér den beskrivelse, der passer på Secret Millionaire Hilary Devey reveals why 
she wanted to help one of the UK’s poorest areas.

A:
Hilary Devey is a millionaire who drives a Bentley and runs a big freight company. 
Her son is a drug addict and he has looted her home several times to get money for 
his addiction. Hilary moves into a flat the size of a shoebox and helps Carol Moore 
with her project. In the end she comes clean and tells Mev that she is a millionaire. 
Now she looks forward to watching the TV show.

B:
Hilary Devey is a millionaire and her 22-year-old son, Mev, has been a drug addict. 
She has built a £100 million freight company. Now she wants to give something 
back to society and therefore she agrees to participate in the TV show “Secret 
Millionaire Tonight”. She moves into a shabby flat. She gets involved in a project and 
donates £70,000 to help kids get into music.

C:
Hilary Devey is a millionaire who drives a Bentley. Her son was a drug addict and 
looted her house several times. Now he is clean and he has agreed to participate 
in the TV show “Secret Millionaire Tonight”. He gets involved in a project with Carol 
Moore helping to get kids off the streets and teaches them how to get into music. 
Now he looks forward to watching the TV show.

D:
Hilary Devey is a millionaire who has been a drug addict. She has built a £100 
million freight company. Now she wants to give something back to society and, 
therefore, she has agreed to watch the TV show “Secret Millionaire Tonight”. She 
moves to a run-down council estate. She gets involved in a project and donates 
£70,000 to help kids get into music.
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